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Popular j

Fall
Footwear

Only $6.50
Women have appreciated the wonderful values and styles

that we have offered for this small price. Our showing includes
Pumps for street and Dress wear. Oxfords for street and general
wear, arid every pair made expressly for Pollock's.

In the following ai(liU Norman
C. McCloud. n.itive of Ashevllle.

ho ! now a primitnmit huelina
man. of Hull!. More, Mil.. IcIIm of
llln greater growth or (lu of
the Hky uml also offer a boom for
the local Chamber of Commerce:

"In order to re, illy appreciate
the growth of Ashevllle nothing
Ik eo effective at tlu birri'a eye
view gained ty the old realdeut In
Ilia visit to the llure from year
to year. The nmn who Is on the
ground la too clime to jet the true
perspective. He knows that the
growth In Hiking pluce, hut to him
It la gradual. Tu the annual vlai-to- r

the progreaa cornea as a Rev-
elation on each KUi'ceedtng vlHlt.
The change during a year of ir

Jump at him and hit him
square in the eye. He cannot

Iheni. He can not take
them for granted, an If apt to he
done by the man who- - spend tha

in lii' present time. u r toe
last Jil or a timi'ii yiai the Ki'Vt'l
h.lM been Milch as to lliuU- .11
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other llevv S" hmil till lid llts. lite
cMrnsinn nf pawn,; an. I Kin.;ri
IniliMiveinenia and tlie ticvchi'
tnenl uf the astonishing s siciii ur
niiitur highways thrimnlinut t'u
aertlon are achievements whte'i
attracted uttttntion throughout tlie
I'nited Stairs, and In w lileh Aslie-Vlll- e

ha every reason fur til"
lleeliest pride.

"Tlie best prnel1 linn tlie Ain-vill- c

spirit is null alue and ,loni-lnan- t

Is nlYnrdeil liv the n.'w cp--

ty infused into tlie CIiiiiiIkt if
Ominyrce by last week's acflvltv.
and I ant conlldent Ilia' Hie next
decade will show thin i

Into acenmplliiiients lar
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Vt ll) IMs
Toilm marks ihe end of summer

i.ii anon tor school hililreu of
Asheville Willi tin. exception of'
those to he enrolled n: Oranga.
Mnrrai Hill I'.u k Montford and'
Aslielanil These the Schools will
he opened some lime within the!
in in- future

Pisgah Fni'o.st Inn '

'ltet l mi in n oiitinii Phone HiT
Nint'ty days from now do

you think you can buy Hilt-nior- e

business property at
the offered price of today?
Attend the Auction Sale of!
Hiltmore busitioHH property!

Strap Pumps
Black Satin and Patent leather with

turn soles and French Heels. greater part of hla time in n com

Oxfords
i

Russia Calf Oxford with Goodyear
welt soles and Military heels with rubber.

Black Kid Oxfords with Goodyear welt

sole and low heels with rubber.

Brown Kid Oxfords with Goodyear
welt soles and Military heels with rubber.

munity. Changea and Improve-
ment and expansion itMtert them-
selves in every direction at every
vlait, and clamor for attention in
a way that emphaaixea then im

Ian important City, I had Mill cini

Patent Leather "and Black Kid with
welt Soles and Military Heels.

Patent Leather Pump with Fawn Suede
Tongue connecting Vamp and Strap.
Turn sole.

I hursiiay. .Sept. 21. at 10::i0
A. M. A new Ford tourinjj
car will be given awav. Sale

YOU will appreciate thesevalues too-- let us show you conducted for 1.. B. Jackson
by Atlantic Coast Realty1

i

portance. ,

"t have neen Ashevllle grow
from an laolated mountain village
with no duily newspaper, no mod-
ern utilities and with no railroad
nearer than Hendersonville on the
South and Old Fort on. the Kasl.
Aa 1 Iook back on the commun-
ity aa 1 first knew It 1 find It harJ
to believe that the Aaheville of
today la tho outgrowth of the re-

mote mountain town of the early
'80'a. I have watched this growth
with keen pleaaure and pride and
have come to regard the "Aahe-
ville Spirit" aa a aymbol of growth
and progress. This la the aplrit
without which no community ever
achieves results of Importance. It
Is the spirit which fluda its cen-
tral expression In your wide awake
Chamber of Commerce, and my
observation haa convinced me that
this expression Is the one thing
which has made It possible for
Aaheville to capitalize Its natural
advantages In the wholesale w.i.v
which is the envy and despair of
other Cities throughout the coun-
try.

"In my bird's eye 4ew I have
seen the growth of the '90 s. with
Its brisk development; the lent

active growth of the first 10 years

fldence In hn Jiiilnii.ent. lint I

thut 1 was not prepaid for
stich growth as has taken place
Mine lllil. Today, hicveve- -. I

am prepared fur unythliii;. a. id I

am convinced that anoth r VI
years will see a cnmtiuinl'y of rut
less than 100.0MO people. The
growth of a City Is like that of a
snowball, and Ashevillc Is now :n
position to roap the benenl nf
such growth. Kver visttt-- anii
every new reiildetit widen

of influence in aUrai-lin-

(ithera, and in this way Ashovillo
hrt.s a constantly widening circle
of people who are beciiinin

with Us
l'hai'llli . The greater .t.hu. number
who know its advaniagns iih :i
pluce of resident and pi. n o nf
business, the greater will ho lite
circle of possible new citizens, a',1
this Is the prnceKH which the
Ashevllje spirit is now broadcast-
ing throughout the laud."

One phase of Mclxiud's familiar-
ity with the work of the C!har,ibr
of Commerce was frcm hla war-
time activity in the work of pro-
moting the war garden muvement
for the home production of food-
stuffs. In the Washington head-
quarters of the National War Oar- -

Novelty
Footwear

Hosiery
to Match

Co. Adv. :u.

F. A. TWEKl) KRIALTY
COMPANY is Krowintf
stronger each' day. The
reason for this is. we nev-
er show property to our
clients not worth the mon-
ey, trying to lead! them
falsely. If you have any
kind of Real Estate, small
or large, worth the money,
we can sell it, if our bus-
iness continues as in the
past twelve months. Phone
2G9. a representative! will
call to see you. Adv. 6t

FABRICS
Sumptuously beautiful to meet Autumn Style trend are a

Challenge to Needlewomen

Special Offerings From the Piece Goods
Section for Monday

YKl.VKTH Niift anil Itmtrtiiin, In navy. Iiliu k and brown, 44 Inchaa
Willi-- . Mundiiy'a Klifi'liil tfJO QQ
yard i itJO
VKI.UI'Hrt Th right wrlght tor Cottt Sulla and t'oata, 6 Inphae
wlrtiT tn nnvs1, rr rwl, Ih and bream. ... Monday flJO AO
Kpaclal yurd i . . . VvO
FKKNCK KKItHK Kxlni Una Wauva. ttuiiriintBad runt rolnr; SI
lnclien wldi-- : In roffc-- brown, navy and ulark. Monday' n OJ"
Hpcclal yard $iit&D
("OKUl'HOVS Wld and narrow vule, In roao and blue, aiiitahle
fof balhrnhra and Children's Coat; SS In. wldi. 1 OP
Monday'. Rpedul yard $luD
CHARMKU8E of fin quality. 40 lm'ha wlda, In navy,
brown, black and burnt oraiigx Monday' Q flp
Special yard
CANTON CUErhi of beautiful tvxture, In black, navy, wooil
browrt, grey, henna, tun. Jade and whlta; II. 5U value.. QQ
Monday', appclnl yard v ...... $aafO
JAPAN K8K HI l.K I'liNTlKK Huppr-quallt- Monday' 1 1A
Hprclal yard
KRBNt'H (1INOHAMB In many new Fall pattern; 31 Inch
wide Monday'g apeclal . . M A '

yard 49.C'
BATKH OINOH AMH-- luaraiilMd ft colora, many new and
beautiful patterna. Monday'a apeclal "JCja
yard '. . ., JuC
A1X-OVK- LACK Iloautirul floral and figured dealKna, 88 In
Chen wide, In black, navy and brown; 13 25 val, A JfMonday' epeclal, yard . $t4t)t

The House of Fine Footwear and Hosiery of the 20th century and the oa- -

"On The Minute Service"

Moving
Pictures

';iu.Jl -.- .J." w I
' ::::;!;;:: Ii ;:!lljjt::: I

j:Tv ;.

Wool Hose
Special

For Monday we offer
dozen of Wool (

Sport Hose in all
hade; grey, navy,

black, tan, brown and

UIE UNIV&R&AkJCAB

FORD OWNER- S-
'

Almost any mechanic can do good re-

pair work, If he has the proper shop equip-
ment. We have the equipment and the me-

chanics who know how to use it.

f We invite every Ford owner to inspect
our repair department.

have come to atay the
world, all of it, enjoys them.
Every day is a moving pic-

ture at Goode's Drug Store
' Happy men, Attractive

women and beautiful chi-
ldren' and it is really a de-

lightful picture to watch the
crowds at Goode's.

When It's Drugs
'Phone 7-1- -8

many novelty mixture;
regular $1,25 value.
Monday only

69c

r
10-1- 2 Patton Avenue.Richbourg Motor Co. bur mind sleeps

Ford and Fordson Sales and Service

'Phones 3866-226- 6. 52-6- 0 Broadway. but does yourbodu? Personal Comparison Is the

True Test of Values
Don't answer that until tomorrow morning

Ij Dr. Ethel Eisner
Designated Prescription

Depot

For tho U. S. GovernmentChiropodist and

Podiatry Orthopedist

--r RICE comparison made here will

prove to be a profitable investment
of time to the thrifty, Our prices are al-

ways guaranteed, lowest in the city. '

Drink and Enjoy
KENNY'S

HIGH GRADE COFFEE

Per Pound. .35c

3 pounds for. . . .$1.00
C. D. KENNY CO.,

S X. l'ack Sq. Phone 1768

has truly been said that
"KINGSDOWN Mattres-

ses" are "best for rest". That
is because they are built with
intelligent care on a scientific
principle that allows the body
to relax. Many layers of cot-

ton felt enclosed in a high-grad- e

ticking give one the
feeling of reclining on a soft,
fleecy cloud.

Hours: 12 1'ltlzcn Bide- -

a-- 2-- 6 25 Haywood St.
Phono 326

White Patients Only

Sttlnway, Hallet and Davla
Pianos, and Player Pianos

W. H. RYMER,
IncerpOratM

12 Gov.rnm.nl Strtat
Farmarly Battary Park Plaea

OLEEP restful sleep, is as
necessary as food and

drink. You may sleep like a
"top"; not . wake up once dur-

ing the nightand yet fail to
get the right kind of sleep.

How do you feel when you
get up ? Tired or resjed ?

Depressed or invigorated?

If you are not refreshed
in body and mind, look well at
the mattress on whicjh you

iiuuainiiimTUiuniiJiCuir
OR. T. G. SMITH & GO. "We Turn Houses Into Homes."

20 Broadway. 'Phone 631.
The "KINGSDOWN Mat

sleep.
Aeheville, N. C.

Headquarters for Paint
Our Certain-tee- d Prices

4

A Mattress
that doesn't

rest the
body is a

health
destroyer.
Do You Rt W.lir

tress retains this
softness and buoy-
ancy as long as it
stays a mattress.

Stores that sell the
"KINGSDOWN"
are more interested
in sJling SLEEP
than they are in just

I
Ma.Houm Paint

l.You wouldn't con-

tinue to wear shoes
that hurt you, or a
collar that choked
you, so WHY bo
con ten t to sleep

. on a mattress that
doe9n't rest every

Oak Qaart
900 Univanal Varniah $30 1J0 a73

32 Light Oak Varniah Stain MM13 Ivory Inferior Knamat 1J0
; Olive Green (No, 445) $3.00

Outside White (No.448) $3.00 461 Bam, Brida Roof Pt 1.70

Paper Auto Covers
r for protecting your stored car.

They're Inexpenaive and are far mi
fc mora effective than cloth (or keep- -
? ing out dual.

m
a We have them In eeveral alr.ea

m" "WE WAXT Tom HCSINKSS"

1
2 Western Carolina 5

1JT isn't often you get the beet quality at tha
best price but you certainly do in Certain r1

t
1

muscle anJ nerve ?

There are "KINGSDOWN
Mattresses" in homes, hotels
and hospitals that have been

selling you a mattress.

Go to the "KINGSDOWN"
dealer in your locality and ask
to see this sleep-Induci- ng mati Auto Co..J.jIi 5 Jsleep-make- rs for years. tress.

5 12-14-- E. College St.
PHONE fton

teed paint.

The reason is the Certain-tee- d cost phis basis.
No arbitrary profits are added to make color
prices uniform. Certain-tee- d makes each color
from the best materials and then prices the colors
according to the cost to manufacture. You gat
the benefit of both quality and price..

, It is a pleasure to recommend Certain-tee- d

it never disappoints.

See us before painting tt will pay you.

i i
a

i
0

W ar th maker, of tha
MAJESTIC SPRINGS and
tha full Una of M.b.na
Baddlng.

MEBANE BEDDING
COMPANY '

MEBANE, N. C .

JV

KIBIGSBOWBI
M AT T RE S S

FURNITURE and STOVES
See

DO N A L D & DON A L D
28 Broadway. ' 'Phone 441.f ftr

MINT VAftNISM ROOTINO . UNOUUM OH. CLOTH Sr RELATED MOOUCTS

CITIZEN WANT ADS BRING RESLJLTS


